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-
11'^-Charles •• D.>How'ell, '•".conricte* jmall

:?' train- bandit, /.was" s*ntenced to?Jife "lmprison-,
•;Iment ', in' the federal f\u25a0*prl»on'; at":McNpll's'.island,

\]Wash.,:Vby. Federal LJudite\Edward \u25a0 Whltson
this

"
morning.' 5 HoiveH:effected fan

a" car ;*at \u25a0 Bonner> .ferry^by pnsl og as a mall
inspector 'and, held,^np, the; <*lerks. > He. was
later /arrested for1. a \daring ':express ;,holdup \u25a0 in

'-.Seattl*. '-.iVv,.^ :!:-.-:";.."- j'^'v' 'l-'- -

ALLEGED
-
BOBBESB- JAILED—BedwqM City,

4Oct.- ILV-Thomas-Xornule «nd William Vrri*

-'.were •taken •iato.custody S by Marshal :James
• Colema n \u25a0 last;night

-
charged \u25a0 with \u25a0 robbing ,the

'." Del.Monte' hotel, 'owned -by!E.' Anderson.'. Ncr--
mile- naj-B.'that-Darls >had ,b*<rn charged ;wlth

• burglary r.in \u25a0 San Francisco some months ago,
•"bnt ,had ', been .paroled;by

•
Jndge Conlan.

High •school built of apples \u25a0 at Watsonville iapple* show

merit of spraying in-the Pajaro valley,
the direct .cause of ".the", fine _" applies
raised. \u25a0' • " •

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11.—To deter-
mine if.there is any.'foundation .for nu-
merous, complaints received at the de-
.partment* of justice alleging the exist-
ence" 'of a lumber "trust," special
agents of the departmentrare investi-
gating- the' operations .*of many* trade
associations and "other organizations
in all"parts; of the, country. :. . -\u25a0 ."..

Agents in Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chi-
cago, .'St. -Louis, -Kansas

'
Cl£y.;.and

smaller cities in the. east have .turned
in their reports.' \u25a0\u25a0' Complaints have ,been
reaching the department

'
from dealers

and builders, as well as individual con-
sumers, alleging the price "of

--
dressed

lumber is fixed by agreement and un-
duly raised/ by-^'powerful ; interests
which 1;control the lumber Industry.

Charges of blacklisting, elimination
and competition and divisions of terri-
tory also are made." •\u25a0' •

Department of Justice -!to•Inves-
tigate Alleged Combinations

GOVERNMENT EYES
ON LUMBER "TRUST"

J Ccrnucopia of belle flower apples and "The Kiss of . the Oceans," * a
reproduction of the Panama-Pacific exposition postal

REDDING,- Oct.:,11.—^After having
wandered for 24 -hours-^through; the
mountains, bewildered- by- a < storm and
suffering from cold and hunger,^ Night-
engale Lean was foundkby:> searchers
at 1 o'clock this afternoon :two miles
from camp near'Antler. The boy. was
hunting with a !,companion yesterday
and went off on a. lone trail,,promising
to return by/noon. \ He became lost and
the; storm drove*.him farther from
camp. \u25a0-"\u25a0•-',* ': /:""\u25a0_/: *"\u25a0\u25a0•.- •'\u25a0

' '

Redding .Youth -. Is Found After'
24*Hour. Search \u25a0

BOY;LOS^FOR^HOU RS X+%
\u25a0;r.?-;r;iis?Mo.iJNt'AiN; storms

.. Free oil map and- bifdseye. view- of
Midway oil field. Apply at 1 office 'of
Starlight-Oil Company, 250 Russ bldg.,
San. Francisco. "':. . " . *

'. BERKELEY." Oct." 11.— Prof.' C.'.^W.
Wopdworth of 'the'' department^ of?;en-
tomology;_of. the "university .will-leave
the'latter "part^of the week for Watson-
ville/ where he. wiJltalk'onthe deyelop-

•This afternoon A. V. Stubenrauch of
the United States department' of agrir
culture delivered an address to packers
and growers in the lecture room of the
pavilion. ,The lecture was v/ell;,at-
tended. In the evening the entertain-
ment was conducted by the'school chil-
dren' of the Watsonville schools .and of
the^Moreland Notre Dame academy arid
the St. Francis orphanage. 'The' prize
easays on the; apple were then,; read.' -.-

This morning wii'.-vbpen with a. great
parade of applo wagons through the
streets of Watsonville. On the.; wagons
thft "various aspects of the apple in-
dustry will be- presented. \u25a0(-The San
Francisco delegation will'arrive. shortly
after noon and the show willbeturned
over to them. They will=be-shown the
apples andi^vill be invited to eat apple
pie— the. staple article of:dlefof rthe
Watsonville folkr and the » .stranga'
within the gates."" .. \u0084 :'\u25a0

'
A. ."

Savant to Speak . :

valley. At the fair • there _is honor
enough for all apple growing sections
of the state, and ifsome. of the moun-
tain counties win awards for. the beauty

of. their apples, the rare King'David or
the splendid Hoovers, and .Rome beau-
ties, the people of "Watsonville kninv
that if they were;exhibiting their;prod-
ucts in. \u25a0 the foothill countries they
would win awards over- the" apples. of
those sections. The philosophy of ap-
ple growing is a question of adapta-
bility,and some' apples grow- to perfec-
tion in'one section.. of.'.the state that are
not so distinguished when growing^ in;

another portion of California's' empire.

Not to anticipate diversity in California
would be to expect the 'states of New
York and Georgia to have

"
identical

products.' - '
/. ' •

OXR COUXTY REPRESENTED .
-The whole of Santa Cruz county,

which.holds Pajaro valley at' its south-
ern" edge, is represented at^the show.
Soquel. Skyland, Laurel, Ben >Lomond,

.Bonnie Doone, Boulder Creek, Swanton.
Tonquey and Santa Cruz combine in a
splendid exhibit of apples of many
varieties.

The need and market for apples of
various colors and sizes were well"ex-
plained today, by George .W. Sill, a di-
rector, of the apple annual association
and a large exporter of apples.

"England," said Sill, "takesl, 000 car- i
loads of our -apples :every year. and de- i
mands the Newtown pippin. 'No other
apple willdo for'it. The Britisher, likes"
tho crispness of the Newtown- pippin,j
and its keeping qualities make it ideal i
for shipping. .Australia, on the other
hanJ, wants red Pearmains and does
not care 'for the larger -sized fruit.
China' and Japan' want a paler fruit.
They take Virginia^ greenings- and,
white Pearmains: Texas and Oklahoma
take the bellflower, the Larigford and
the Louver. Colorado -and Montana,

themselves apple growing states,- take j
the bulk; of our bellflowers. Germany
has broader tastes. It takes the red
Pearmain and the Newtown 'pippins."

There are 30 carloads, of.apples in
the show and the array makes a won-
derful showing, but the people.of Wat-
sonville point out; that the" entire' "dis-
play is about'half of 'an ordinary day's
shipment- of apples out of Watsonville.
The shipment yesterday,- for instance,
was '51 carloads, and. the- shipment 'to
date for this:season "(which will'last
till January) is 1,753 carloads. ''\u25a0

Delivers Address .

activities of the school were otherwise
represented. The athletic girls ap-
peared in fascinating sailor blouses, the
tennis girls carving their rackets, the
boating girlsshouldering oars or swing-
Ing rowkMks.

• - - . .-. '.'.'n \u25a0;;_.. .
Behind swung the attractive section

of the trampers* club ofthe high school.
These out of door maidens wore their
khaki short skirts and blouses, with
sombreros and bright bandannas. Tin
cups were at their belts. !The demure
domestic science students.' with broom
and rolling pin, in neat little aprons
and tidy caps

—
the indoor girls

—
fol-

lowed the outdoor section. Other girls
bore parasols in the high'school colors,
black with golden peppier;.

ATHLETIC YOUTHS FOLLOW
The athletic boys of the school fol-

lowed the girls. The Rugby football
team and the baseball team marched in
ti;fir playing suits. The rank' and' file
of iho school were next in line.

T!;e Watsonville apple show is. not
simply* a Pajaro valley display, al-
though almost all of the 30 carloads' of
apples jn the 'pavilion and tents are the
product of the Watsonvtlle country.
Other sections of the state exhibit, and
itis an all California apple show. Se-
bastopol. .which held .a Grayenstejn ap-
ple show earlier in- the.season, is well
represented by several carloads of its
boast, the Gravenstein. apple.

El Dorado county "has .100 boxes, of
apples,. representing; 50 varieties of the
fruit. Tuolumne '"County has 52 va-
rieties. Butte and. Modoc counties
have their flnestapples. "

The rich col-
oring of the mountain apples made the
fruit from those* counties compare
nobly with, the proßuct 'of the Pajaro

The judrcs of the apples started in
ckrly-this morning on their work. They
ere: Geprge Edwin Rowe. Grand Rapids,
Mich., presiding judge: George C Roed-

\u25a0l:ng\ Fresno, and Ado!ph, Levy, San

(]'rajicisco. The fruit is rated on a
b£.?ls of 100 points. Seventy-five points
are allowed for perfect fruit, and from
that maximum there may be deauctetl
E poirits for a wornry apple and 1point

for Hcab or scale. Ten points are al-

lowed for uniform size of the fruit, 30
points for color and 5 points for pack.
A Reduction of 1 point may bo made
for either loose or ununiform pack.'

It.rained heavily in Watsonville dur-
ing* the night, but there was sunshine
•luring" the morning and the school
children, had a dry pavement to march
•on in tl'pirpilgrimage from the cchool-
houscs to the apple pavilion. The line
v.-as led by Chief of Police Albright lie
'.vat; followed by Grand Marshal Pct<«r
J. Thompson and his aid?. J. P. Xcilson
and George Bird. The musical tots oi"
the J?t. Francis orphanage, located near
Watsonville, in -their maroon uniforms,
j^-esented -a splendid .band, which was
cheered a'.Qng the line as it etirred the
nuirching children with its martial alr3. -

t

T!ie firet school in lin« was the Aromas ,

oistrict school. Monterey county. The;
< h!ldren wore garlands of ivy. They
were followed in order by the Casserly
•listrict, Green Valley,district. Railroad
district and Union district' schools.

TRUSTEES IX MAC '.
The school trustees of Watsonville,

E. A. Hall, J. A^Hall and C. H.R ogers,
and Superintendent of Schools Mc-
Quiddy headed the di\rision of Watson-
ville school children. \u0084The" first;In line
were the primary school children. 'The,
lots of one of the primary grrades ,:wore

("bats of flaring green crepe paper. Other
children carried baskets of- apples in
their hands. The grammar school,'cliil-'-

dren \u25a0were distinguished by grades- by
some color or badge. = \u25a0

The Watsonville band led the- high

echool dfvision. -In tlie van rodea com-
pany of boys on bicycies.V The r

fUSIS OF JIDGMENT

elation worked liard today, preparing
for the influx of Han Francisco busi-
nessmen who will comp tomorrow un-
der the auspices of the San Francisco
chamber of commerce to celebrate ,
Pa rinmi»'-Pacific day at the -apple show.
APPLE JlDGES BUSY

k. Already the judges of the apples are j
ar -work. Awards were made today for
the special feature exhibits. J. ;A. j
1"iIchor, secretary of the state board |
of agriculture, awarded the follo\ving j
planes 10 the competitors:

-—
j

F'irst.. Sun M&teo fruit corni»anv. desizn "Kiss
<-! th«> ticoaus": se^on-i. Japanwe assrvisrio:).

j-tcsmsblp: ti)'r<i. Wat.*onvfJIe hijjh seh<v>l.- Wat-
EQBTilI« hlch srtrv>] binidiHs: f-'urtii. M^Dcnalfl
A Koa*; jUnericaa flas: fifth. I-<">r.i» fniit waa-
I'i^y.1'ut^ii wiarimtll: sixtli.- Watsoaville a»-rlf
Xo.*I2.<Jr*a> of Kasha, oagle: Bereutlu' KBftcktlj
trW—. Improved Onto: ol Rp<Jtn»*j». let**1?! cjjrntli.j
Bufife"& >-»a. nniboat "IJftiiflowpr";niotii. Hihn j
rosipary. sp.-f:al £ecf(ii: truth. W. J. MrGo-.va'). i
bora '< plwxty: elewsntit; OeffiM <*Jn>. mammoth i
pi-- ,-«c::;::. C. H«sM«v*. turner; thirr^ni'n. j
A'arv-;; *ii>« \u25a0••'•m-ai-y. :'.»rii*eat!i, Qooaf]
i--.:n. Las '-oicp-rry. essle. !

la kaaldns his a-var<is Judge Filcherj
made tb.e folHwing additional recom- j
inundation: - -

j
"The Grarccsteln dapple feature, ex-

hibit^d^by th« Gravenste5n apple asso-
ciavion of S«bastopdV Sonoma, county,

has spec;;!.l rnerii, but. not beinj? d-1-
Elffned in-fr-uSt stands In a class by
iipejf. Irecommend, therefore, that it j
be recognizeil by some special award." !
QUALJTV XOT COXSIDKRED '>

TJi* ji»<5ge elated that in comparing
End -estimating the merits of the ex-
hibits as rpo< in! features the quality of
the fruit i!*=pd in executing the designs
was not taken into consideration. . j

WATSOXVILLE. Oct. 11.
—

Watson-
ville has other- pleasant things than
'he apples, though its pomolosical as-

r^ect is now most conspicuous. Its
othej charms -were shown this morning
in a parade of 1,000 children from Wat-
Konville public schools and from the
distriot schools of the Pajaro valley, in
both Santa Cruz and Monterey counties.
The children started this day' 6 pro-
gram with their parade and ended the
day with their exercises in the audi-
torium, where they competed for prizes
with essays on the apple.

The Watsonville apple annual asso-

[Specie! Dispatch to The Cell] \

Panama-Pacific Boosters Will
Hold Forth at Fruit Carni=

vai Today

Day's Exercises at Watsonville
Begin With Parade and End \

in Essay Contest

TPTT^; SAl^T^N^

YOUNGSTERS IN
PAGEANT MAKE

FINE SHOWING Share Honors With King Apple
of the marking of the graTes of confederate
soldiers and s«llore who died In northern pris-

ons dcrifl? the • ctni war. He will'flli:the
racaocy caused by, th» death et- General Wil-

liam C- Oatfts of Alabama.- .

TO TMTKTVK\ HESOES' GRAVESt-Washiagtoa.
;Oct. H.-^-Former United States Senator' Jaaws
H. Berry _of Arkansas t°d*r:' iappointed
by President Taft *a» ecnamlnsloner In charg*

3

51-65 First Street, |S5S&t

is not merely the sticking together of
leather and cloth. To obtain the
best results requires exceptional
mechanical skill and the proper
knowledge of materials.

The Hicks-Judd kind embodies all
the essentials necessary for strength
and beauty., ,

p^^^fej^^T^0*<*" They Are in San Francisco Today =*

.' y.''V-.;"*W ;."s^; \u25a0 *t^^^' -^^^V/^^V.-' F°ur 20th Century Trains are V*
**^%% T.^.'V g^V crossing the* continent in a

*
llif A

" **"^t\J?^ To {_

Portland. V c^^^^^^. $ffa°ssr0 xL

lilllilSllllft
450 Bankers w&

;; (^Sr.tpSrAWGcLES r % ;. exceptional fadlitics arid. the^ most; , Jyf

' -
BOOK BIXDBE3

523CLAY STREET
Sntter. 103*—Home C46G4. San FraneJsco

J. B. MtINTYRE BINDERY CO.

|TJSE CALLWANT APS >
For Infants arid Children.

The Kind You Have; Always Bought
Bears the >T3r y/ if/j. /?"

Signature ofitfi&rTZJ-&<i£.fuA4

'In:AllThe:ebrre«a FallStyles :;^^^^^^
and Fabrics -^Matchless Values. aL : ;|,

111|HiiSiiiiil^i:s:-s2o'-:is|j
Dress does not make. the^nian—bui :,gbod::ap-y %

'pearance does- count '< mightily'in- the scheme_ of life. v:-rr.V:v:
**

;/*'•.,//'.* :*V[;7' -,' v"r
lit..is justt as important /for you to .be well%' /

dressed'as}ij Is for: the^ backer, Ibusinesshialn
or:-.clubman— maybe .more so. :for :perhaps' , -

: you haven't- gone as highiin the world'as^you^ i"'::i"'::
\u25a0

'
aimtoigo. ;/--; . ;;; i \u25a0:/.\u25a0 -\u25a0\\^ \u25a0;':'V.'"\'7U'-'.'.": :'^ i^-ri

\u25a0 Smart^ clothes are > realty an investment— not} ;
''{ ahyexpensey- ;?\u25a0'\u25a0&' i & '&;^'S'£iW£&&

iW£Come; and let,us show you how to dress in-- :^ =

the}height of? fashion at alvery"moderate^costt:: : *
. - Seen the new: blocks ia that King of Hats— tbei;

t
Stetson?: We have them. ; ; :J

V 733 TO 737 uMARKET^ ST.^BET. >3D AXD^TII !.

'\u25a0;\u25a0' '.'\u25a0\u25a0'• '-: •'• "
:•.'\u25a0. • A

•' ' ;'\u25a0•\u25a0 ,->.
'

-\u25a0-\u25a0.. •«
-

\u25a0.- -^ . "':•;\u25a0". \u25a0= ,

HIpHEST' QUALITY

UMBREII^S ALSO
.But %yoiiiii6^not/j^antydhe:wM a Roos Raincoat!

EXgLnBIVE \ ' - -
.»•-•- „ • • EXCLCSITS

AGENTS l^T^^ - !y^ >GE>TS

for
"

\u25a0 mtjr *-* \u25a0-\u25a0 gf^ m^r *tm FOr*

iTBUXKS, IAI/UO JJ 1!\JFiy<B ."ATS
"INDESTRCCTO" \u0084:. .. "BCRBEBRT*

trcxks Market and Stockton
"MARK CROSS"

' .. „. . . . ' _ , . • -'"."<\u25a0- . . LARi«iubHr

i.KATHER • San Francisco \u25a0

* * & warxer*

;
• GOODS • 'UNDERWEAR

: ,' , BUY. TODAY—WE -ARE- CLOSED THURSDAY

Bookbinding

Vm fWI T^J If|^*T7T

AND SHEARS
Specially made for carving, the joints and other parts of the
duck with ease and convenience. Made of the best steel,
with handles of stag, pearl, celluloid, etc.
INDIVIDUALCARVERS— B»*tAmerican SteelStas Handlm;sl. 75Pr.

Stag Handle; •Sterling Silver Mountings, $2.75, $3.25 Pair
. ; Made of.HenckeV* Steel, »s4.oo, $5.25 Pair

• Sterling Mounting,.$5.50, $12.00 Pair .
DUCK SHEARS— NickeIHandle; tikecut,sl.7s; StagHandle; $2.75;

Rubber Handle; $3.00; Celluloid, $3.50

\ GEARYand STOCKTON STS, UNIONSQUARE\J


